The Waubonsee Community College Foundation is proud to offer scholarships to students planning to study in the Associate in Applied Science program areas at Waubonsee. Certificate programs of 16 or more semester hours are also eligible. For a list of qualifying degrees and certificates, please see other side.

The scholarships provide $500 credit for tuition and student fees for each recipient ($250 for fall semester and $250 for spring semester). Failure to enroll in either fall 2014 or spring 2015 will result in forfeiture of scholarship funds for that semester.

Interested?

1. District residents will receive priority over out-of-district residents. Students attending in-district vocational/career centers are also eligible.
2. You must have a minimum 2.75 high school or college grade-point average. GED graduates must have attained at least a 250 or 2500 comprehensive score on the GED examination. Those who took the 2014 exam need a 600 comprehensive score.
3. You must enroll at Waubonsee for at least 8 credit hours each semester.
4. You must submit a completed application, including all appropriate materials and signatures. Incomplete applications will not be considered for review.

To Maintain the Award Once Chosen:

1. You must maintain a 2.5 GPA at Waubonsee to qualify for the second semester.
2. You must remain in the course of study for which you received the award.
3. You must continue to enroll at Waubonsee for 8 credit hours each semester.

To Apply:

1. Ask a faculty member, counselor, or employer to write a letter of recommendation and complete the Sponsor Section of the application.
2. Have either your high school or college registrar complete the Academic Verification Section of the application. GED students will need to obtain verification from:

   Kane County Regional Office of Education  
   210 S. 6th Street  
   Geneva, IL 60134  
   Office hours: 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Monday – Friday  
   (630) 232-5958 or visit: www.kaneroe.org

   If you received your GED from another Regional Office, go to:  
   www.iarss.org and click on the directory tab for contact information.

3. Complete the Program Scholarship Application form.
4. **Submit completed application materials no later than 4:30 p.m. Friday, June 27, 2014** to:

   Waubonsee Community College  
   Admissions – Student Center (STC) Room 260  
   Route 47 at Waubonsee Drive  
   Sugar Grove, IL 60554

Scholarship recipients will be selected by July 18, 2014. If you are chosen, you will need to register for the fall semester by August 4, 2014.

**Contact Admissions at (630) 466-7900, ext. 5756 with questions.**

Waubonsee does not discriminate based on any characteristic protected by law in its programs and activities.
Program Scholarship Application
2014-2015 Academic Year

Application and required materials must be received by:
Friday, June 27, 2014
Admission- Room 260
Student Center
Waubonsee Community College
Route 47 at Waubonsee Drive
Sugar Grove, IL 60554

NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE

Student Status:
□ New Student - Never taken a WCC class before (New students should submit a New Student Information Form)
□ WCC Returning Student ID: X

APPLICANT SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (First, Middle Initial, Last):</th>
<th>Gender:</th>
<th>E-mail Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Male</td>
<td>□ Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address:</th>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>Zip:</th>
<th>County:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of years you've lived in WCC district:</th>
<th>Phone Number: ( )</th>
<th>Alternate Phone Number: ( )</th>
<th>Age:</th>
<th>Marital Status (optional): □ Single □ Married</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Racial or Ethnic Background:</th>
<th>1. White</th>
<th>5. American Indian/Alaskan Native</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please fill in the appropriate number</td>
<td>2. Black/African American</td>
<td>6. Bi-Racial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Hispanic</td>
<td>7. I prefer not to answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Asian Pacific Islander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Recent School Attended:</th>
<th>Graduation Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City, State:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other degrees or certificates:</th>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Date graduated:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment:</th>
<th>Income: (Failure to complete will disqualify application)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you currently employed? □ Yes □ No</td>
<td>Estimated personal annual taxable income: $__________(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, average number of hours worked per week:</td>
<td>Estimated household annual taxable income: $__________(b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you the sole source of income for your household? □ Yes □ No</td>
<td>Total of line a + b (from above): $__________(a+b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you work at WCC? □ Yes □ No</td>
<td>(Please reference tax forms.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Have you applied for financial aid at Waubonsee Community College? □ Yes □ No | If yes, When? ______________________ (mm/yy) |
|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Have you received other scholarships for the 2013-14 academic year? If yes, name of scholarship: |
| Scholarship Amount: $__________ |

Summarize your career and educational goals:
Check the program of study that you plan to pursue:

Associate in Applied Science (AAS) program areas:

- 010A - Accounting
- 031A - Administrative Assistant
- 840A - Advanced Manufacturing Technology
- 735A - Automation Technology
- 700B - Auto Body Repair
- 710A - Automotive Technology
- 130C - Business Administration
- 200A - Computer Aided Design & Drafting
- 220D - Computer Software Development
- 223A - Computer Support
- 740B - Construction Electrician
- 550B - Criminal Justice
- 570B - Early Childhood Education
- 095A - Entrepreneurship
- 610A - Fire Science Technology
- 260A - Geographical Information Systems
- 930B - Graphic Design
- 440A - Health and Wellness Specialist
- 630B - Health Care Interpreting: English/ Spanish
- 110B - Health Information Technology
- 800A - Heating, Ventilation & Air Conditioning
- 131B - Human Resources Management
- 750A - Electronics Technology
- 400A - Emergency Medical Technician- Paramedic
- 845A - Laboratory Technology
- 667A - Library Technical Assistant
- 430A - Nursing
- 590A - Paraprofessional Educator
- 331B - Web Site Design & Development
- 890A - Welding Technology

__ Certificate (see list on next page)_____________________

If your intended major is nursing, have you been accepted by WCC Nursing Program? □ Yes □ No

I plan to enroll at Waubonsee as a (check one box only): □ Full-time student □ Part-time student

---

**SPONSOR SECTION**—May be completed by a counselor, high school/college faculty member or employer.

On ______________ I hereby recommend ____________________________ for a Program Scholarship.

(Date)

(Faculty/Counselor/Employer Signature) (Institution/Place of Employment) (Phone Number)

Attach your letter of recommendation to this form.

---

**ACADEMIC VERIFICATION**

I verify that this student’s high school/college GPA is at least 2.75 or he/she has at least a 250 or 2500 comprehensive score on the GED examination.

(Registrar/Chief Examiner) (Date)

Student’s actual current GPA is: ______ as of: ______ Term

I certify that the information provided in this application is true. I agree that the Scholarship Committee may review my educational records to verify my eligibility for scholarships. I understand that failure to provide requested information may exclude me from consideration for certain scholarships.

Applicant’s Signature ____________________________ Date ______________

---

**FOR OFFICE USE ONLY**

Date and Time Application Received by Admissions: __________________________ Admission Staff Initials: ______

(Dean) (Date)

(Assistant Vice President of Career and Technical Education) (Date)

Received and recorded by the WCC Foundation: __________________________ (Office of Fund Development) (Date)

---

A copy of this agreement will be submitted to the Financial Aid Office.
PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIPS
For Students Attending Waubonsee Community College in the Fall of 2014

Eligible Certificates of Achievement:

013A - Accounting
016A - Addictions Counseling
045A - Administrative Assistant
205B - Advanced Auto Body Repair
211A - Advanced Computer Aided Design and Drafting
265B - Advanced Geographic Information Systems
895A - Advanced Welding
945A - Animation
986A - Audio Production Technology
713A - Automotive Maintenance
736A - Automation Technology
717A - Automotive Transmission and Driveline
703B - Basic Auto Body Repair
847A - Basic Laboratory Technology
575B - Before and After School-Age Care
848A - Biology Laboratory Technology
572B - Child Care Worker
018A - CMA Preparation Post Baccalaureate
843A - CNC Operator
844A - CNC Programmer
938C - Graphic Design
907A - Comprehensive Photography
239A - Computer Gaming
243A - Computer Support
732A - Construction Management
017B - CPA Preparation Post-Baccalaureate
573B - Early Childhood Education Credential Level 2
714A - Engine Performance
096A - Entrepreneurship
442A - Exercise Science
613C - Fire Officer I
617A - Fire Service Instructor
612A - Firefighter
806A - Geothermal
118B - Health Care Coding
635B - Health Care Interpreting: English/Spanish
642B - Health Care Interpreting Theory: English/Spanish
804A - Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning
574B - Infant and Toddler Credential Level 2
662A - Interpreter Training
621B - Legal Interpreting: English/Spanish
668A - Library Technical Assistant
138B – Management
842A – Manual Machinist
153A – Marketing
972B – Mass Communication
422A – Medical Assistant
115A – Medical Office
594A – Paraprofessional Educator
015B – Payroll and Tax Accounting
664B – Sign Language
912A – Studio Art
462A – Surgical Technology
472A – Therapeutic Massage
337A – Web Authoring and Design
944A – Web Design and Publishing